Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi face the challenges of competitiveness, quality of human resources and lecturer's on Tridharma performance in the field of education and teaching, research and scientific publications, and dedication to the community and other support activities.
Introduction
Job performance in Human Resource Development (HRD) perspective either in the form of task performance and contextual performance in its achievement need support of intellectual capital and work behavior, Borman and Motowidlo 1993 (Kaswan, 2015, pp. 156-160) . According to the Resource Based Theory (RBT) on Wernerfelt (1984) and Barney (1991) that in era of knowledge and information technology-based economy, the requirement of improving the quality, effectiveness, and efficiency depends not only on the availability of physical capital and financial capital, but it really depends on the role of human capital (Nothnagel, 2008) . Thus Johanson et al. (1999) state that competitiveness based on technology is only temporary, while the sustainable advantages is rely on the development of intellectual capital the human capital and organizational capabilities create added value (Lev, 2001; Sveiby, 2001; Hurwitz et al., 2002) .
Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi face the challenge of competitiveness, the quality of human resources, and the lecturer's Tridharma performance. Strategies to improve the competitive advantage in the practice of Human Resource Development (HRD) can be done through the development of intellectual capital and good work behavior (Alwi, 2001; Ulrich, 1997; Stewart, 1998) . The development of intellectual capital in view of Swanson and Holton (2001) and Stoner (2005) can be done through a process of training and development that is based on the values of Al-Islam Kemuhammadiyaan. Internally, development model of intellectual capital and work behavior can be done by Muhammadiyah Universities in improving the lecturer's performance through this process, namely: (1) formal education (further studies), (2) non-formal education (training), and (3) education of Al-Islam Kemuhammadiyaan values (Baitul Arqam) . This process aims at improving the lecturer's competence, both pedagogical competence, professional competence, social competence, and personal competence, as a fundamental competence in performing the caturdharma tasks of lecturer in the form of education and teaching, research and scientific publications, community service activities, and other supporting activities and Al-Islam Kemuhammadiyaan practice (Act No. 14 of 2005).
Admittedly intellectual capital as an asset of the organization's future (PSK/SAK revised 2010), it provides the important space of the research related intangible assets, especially in universities which have the function to produce knowledge, research and development of human resource. Research that developed since the 19th century more study about the size of organizational performance than the aspects of tangible assets. Then in the 20th century, along with a shift in the type of society from industrial society to the knowledge society and the paradigm shift related accounting reporting system of the organization's resources from the Stewardship system to current value provides space to develop the research about performance measurement systems from intellectual capital aspects. Nevertheless, the existence of intellectual capital as a measure of performance is still debatable, so Ulrich (1998) ; Burr and Girardi (2002) provide an alternative measurement of intellectual capital by looking at the characteristics of intellectual capital of the human capital, namely: (1) the level of competence, (2) organizational commitment, and (3) work controlling, which can be formulated as follows:
Intellectual Capital=Competence x Organizational Commitment x Work Controlling
The practice of measuring intellectual capital carried Ulrich (1998) ; Burr and Girardi (2002) , also supported by the results of research conducted by Bezhani (2010) , at 30 universities in the UK. The study found that the practice of measuring intellectual capital in the annual report at 30 Universities in the UK are still low. Research of measuring intellectual capital was also conducted in Indonesia at three universities, namely: UGM, UI, and ITB (webomatrics ranking) by Puspitahati et al. (2011) . The study found that the measurement of intellectual capital at universities in Indonesia is still low. The low result of measurement of intellectual capital at universities in Europe and Indonesia became one of the considerations in addition to the competitiveness of the institution (accreditation), quality of human resources (knowledge, skills, attitude), and lecturer's caturdharma performance for further investigation related to the size of performance of the intangible assets (intellectual capital).
Some research that supports and explains the phenomenon at Muhammadiyah universities such as Sairin's articles (2009), which states that Muhammadiyah had been neglected the professionalism to develop itself in achieving organizational goals. Furthermore, Rais (1997) states that there are five (5) critical flaws in Muhammadiyah, namely: (1) weakness of leadership, (2) weakness of the cadre, (3) weakness of the organization, (4) weakness of the conceptual, and (5) weakness of mass-media. Meanwhile, Boerhani (2002) states that the weakness of Muhammadiyah is also the professionalism which are caused by the governance system of Muhammadiyah Universities and behavior of employees, where professionalism is not yet a work culture. Results of Rahim's research (2012) also found that the level of employees welfare at the Islamic University in South Sulawesi is still low. Meanwhile, the contribution of intellectual capital can support the performance reinforced by the results of research conducted by Zomorrodian (2014) ; Sen, Zhou et al. (2014); Spahic (2014); Yung Chieh (2013); and Stevens (2012) .
Research Model and Development of Research Hypothesis
Taxonomy of intellectual assets, intellectual capital, and intangible assets are often used interchangeably in academic discourse (Ali et al., 2010) . Similarly, the term knowledge assets is often used by economists and management experts that call it as intellectual capital (Brooking, 1997; Stewart, 1997) , while the accountants more often use the word intangible assets (Kavida & Sivakoumar, 2008) . Another term often used, namely: invisible assets (Itami, 1991) , immaterial values (Sveiby, 2001) , and Intangibles (Lev, 2001 ).
This study uses the term intellectual capital to describe an intangible asset. Intellectual capital emphasizes the combination of intellectuality and capital to demonstrate the importance of knowledge (Serenko & Bontis, 2013) . Stewart (1997) states that intellectual capital is intellectual material in the form of knowledge, skills, work behavior, information, intellectual rights, and experiences are used to create wealth. While Smedlund and Poyhonen (2005) ; Rupidara (2005) (in Solikhah et al., 2010) state that the intellectual capital as the capabilities of individuals to create, transfer, and implement knowledge.
Intellectual capital in this research is the ability or competence of lecturers in the form of pedagogical competence, professional competence, social competence, and personal competence that can be used in carrying out the caturdharma. Spencer, M. L. and Spencer, M. S. (1993) states that competence is something underlying individual characteristics such as: (1) the motives, which is something that is consistently considered the cause of action, (2) the character or nature (traits), namely: the physical characteristics and a consistent response to the situation and information, (3) self-concept, is the attitude, values, or self-image. Self-confidence is the assurance that their votes res.ccsenet.org Review of European Studies Vol. 9, No. 3; can be effective in every situation, (4) Knowledge, is information that people have in their specific field and (5) skills, that is the ability to do the physical task or specific mental abilities.
Some research found that academic competence has significant and positive impact on the performance of individuals, such as the results of research conducted Dharma (in Sutrisno, 2011) which found that learning achievement (GPA) can predict the performance of individuals. In her research, Lestari As (2014) also found that there are positive and significant relationship between the competence of lecturers with the performance of lecturers. Similarly, research conducted Muhammad Rushd (2014) found that competence has significant impact on the performance of foreign lecturers in Colleges. Meanwhile, related to the contribution of intellectual capital in supporting the work behavior has been demonstrated on several studies which found that religion competence has significant and positive impact on the formation of work behaviors, such as Weber's research (Ancok, 1994) which examines the relationship between work ethic with religion. The results of his research found that religion competence was able to establish and improve the work force and motivation toward the real being, it means that there is a direct relationship between the value system of a religion with the excitement of working in individual. Hermawan's research (2012) also found that the improvement of pharmaceutical industry business practices can be done with the management of ethics and moral (behavioral crimes)-based employee's intellectual capital and the support of stakeholders. Results of Yung-Chieh- Chien's research (2013) found that the accumulation of intellectual capital has significant and positive impact on employee's work behavior biotech company in Taiwan. The research was supported by Suliswiyadi's opinion (2011) , says that religion education can form a good moral or good manners. The contributions of work behavior in supporting the performance is also explained by Steers (1985, p. 152) and Ivancevich et al. (2006, p. 85) which state that the work behavior can be influenced by two factors, namely: first, internal factors such as intrinsic motivation, attributes and feelings of individual; second, external factors such as organizational support and academic atmosphere. So that Robbins (2003) explains that the difference of individuals performance in organization due to the differences of work behavior in the form of: (1) 
Methodology Research Type and Research Design
This research is a quantitative research with positivist approach, while research designs used in this quantitative research is explanatory research. This study uses a survey method at 10 Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi by giving questionnaires to 154 lecturers. Primary data were then analyzed using Structural Equations Models (SEM) techniques and the program used is Analysis of Moment Structure (AMOS) version 21.0.
Research Finding and Discussion

Results Descriptive Analysis Research
Research variable described in this study is latent variables by interpreting the average value of each indicator in order to provide an explanation of any indicators that establish the concept or model of the overall study. Basic of interpretation about the average value used in this study refers to the interpretation of score used by Steven, Jr. (2004) , which can be explained in the following Based on the results of descriptive analysis showed that the lecturers of Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi gave an assesment to intellectual capital variable as a very important category with a mean value is 4.17 or 83.4%; work behavior as an important category with a mean value is 4.01 or 80.2%; and a performance of lecturers variable as a good category with a mean value is 3.53 or 70.6%.
The Results of Inferential Statistical Analysis
Based on the empirical model proposed in this study, we can test the hypothesis proposed through testing the path coefficients in a structural equation model as follows: Analysis the results of research model testing based on hypothesis can be explained as follows:
H1: Intellectual capital contributes positively and significantly in supporting the lecturer's work behavior with p-value=0.000<0.05 and the contribution value is 50.7%. It means that getting better intellectual capital then lecturer's work behavior will be more significant.
H2: Intellectual capital contributes positively but significantly in supporting the lecturer's performance with p-value=0.072>0.05 and the contribution value is 36%. It means that the intellectual capital level of a lecturer can not directly improve his or her performance. However, intellectual capital can contributes in supporting lecturer's performance when it is mediated by work behavior variable.
H3: Work behavior contributes positively and significantly in supporting the lecturer's performance with p-value=0.014<0.05 and the contribution value is 50.7%. It means that the better work behavior of a lecturer then lecturer's performance will increase.
Research Findings
The empirical and theoretical findings in this study is expected to have implications for the development of the theory of Human Resource Development (HRD) that is an intangible asset. The influence of intellectual capital in supporting the work behavior and performance has been widely proven, both theoretically and empirically. A new thing in this study is education of Al-Islam Kemuhammadiyaan values as one effort to develop intellectual capital that is softskill which has not been theoretically and empirically proven. The importance of intellectual capital development through education and training is also affirmed in the Qur'an Surah Al-Mujaadilah paragraph 11, which means "... Allah will lift (degrees) those who believe among you and those who have knowledge in some levels".
But in this study found that intellectual capital has no significant effect on performance. Intellectual capital can have a significant effect on performance when it is mediated by good work behaviors. It means that the better level of understanding and practice of the Al-Islam Kemuhammadiyaan values then the work behaviors will be more significant that it would have implications for the improvement of lecturer's performance of Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi.
Implications for Research
Theoretical Implications
The findings of this study theoretically provide affirmative the importance of Human Resource Development (HRD). So, according to the Resource-Based Theory (RBT) that intellectual capital can be used as a performance measure in this study was not proven, but intellectual capital can contribute to improve the performance of lecturer's Tridharma when it is mediated by good work behavior through the understanding and practice of the Al-Islam Kemuhammadiyaan values in carrying out duties as a professional educator.
The findings of this study also provide debating affirmation whether intellectual capital can be or cannot be recognized as an asset that can be used as a measure of performance (PSK 19, revised 2010) . The results of this study complements findings by Ulrich (1998) ; Burr and Girardi (2002) that the intellectual capital can be recognized as an asset that can be used as a measure of performance. Further, according to Sveiby (2001); FASB (1980) , intellectual capital can be an asset if it can provide economic benefits or outcome of the process of training and development in the form of changes in work behavior and performance.
Practical Implications
Performance development model through the development of intellectual capital in the form of hardskills and sofskill can be used as role models in managing universities and private organizations that provide services to the community.
Conclusion
1) Intellectual capital contributes positively and significantly to the lecturer's work behavior of Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi.
2) Intellectual capital does not contribute significantly to the lecturer's performance of Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi.
3) Work behavior has positive and significant impact on the lecture's performance of Muhammadiyah Universities in South Sulawesi.
Suggestions/Recommendations
1) The development of intellectual capital needs to be taken together as a part of the organization's investment in long term. Therefore, it needs political will and policy from the leader of Muhammadiyah University in South Sulawesi.
2) The results of this research showed there are many variables that can affect the development of intellectual capital that needs to be investigated. Researchers suggest for the further research in order to do research on the same object and add some independent or dependent variables contributing to the improvement of performance, such as: diversity, empowerment, Islamic leadership, and prosperity. This research could also be developed to compare the governance and performance of lecturers between Muhammadiyah Universities with other public or private universities.
